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[PLAINFIELD 6IYES WARM
WELCOME TO PRESIDENT

Theatre Jammed and Bigger Crowd Outside—
Roosevelt in Presidency Would Destroy Con-

stitutional Government Taft Tells Audience.
j t v a a a real ovation that greeted

rwrtrtrr* William Howard Tafi upon
^ grM visit to Plainfield yesterday
gfienoon. As tbe President stepp -d
from his automobile at _the entrance ,
tx> (ke Plainfield theatre, while tbe

of people sssembled were ,
be eipreneed hi* deep sf.-afi-'

over the great reception to;
Chairman frank H. HraltJi.

•ho bad accompanied him on hUJ
*ttrl*isd tour throughout the day.!

Tse President <rn expected to ar- [
rite here at 3:30 o'clock, but *l 3;
•'dock word was received that he
• M then at Bound Brook, and would i
not reach Plainfieid until 4.30 j
«clock. Tbe theatre at that time
•as Oiled to Us capacity, while even :
• irreat«r crowd surged back and I
forth ouuide tbe theatre in an effort
to gain entrance. Many women were
in tile crowd.

When the people outside 'earned
tbat they could not get In tlie thea-
tre, they sought points of vaiitxge
from where they might soe the Presi-
dent when be arrived. Chief Kiely
and a squad of police performed ef
Orient service in keeping lans for
traffic open. It was an orderly
crowd, and the j<olice had HttK*
trouble.

Within th? theatre the erowl waa
Iatlent and the poputar selections by
Charles Suhr's band helped to make
tbe time pass quickly while the '
President's arrival was awaited.
Every one in the theatre was provid-
ed with a small American flag with
• hlch to give a salute to Mr. Taft.
The local committee kept in cl >ne
<ouch with the President and his
party and the details were so ar-
ranged that his arrival was timed al-
most io the minute.

Just prior to President Toft's ar-
rival, the Plalr field Taft Club, about
m:e hundred strong, marched in a
body into the theatre. Among the
200 or more vice presidents on the
stage were men in every walk of life.

The Presidential party entered the
city by the way of Plainfleld avenue,
following a route that took in West
KiEhth street, Madison avenue. Front
street and Park avenue. In the busi-
ness section many person* were quick
V* revogaite the President, and be
was greeted with a running fire of
racers. As his car came up In front
of the theatre the crowd thronp--d
about the President, while a eontin.i-
nua cheer for more than five minutes
greeted his ears. This brought forth
one of tbe characteristic Taft smiles.

Chief of Police Kiely was the rl -si
man to shake hands with the Presi-
dent as he left his car, and he stuck
close to the President as tbe party
went Into the theatre. In the Presi-
dent's car were United States Sena-

Itor F. O. Briggs. County Chairman
F. H. Smith, Major Ames, the Presi-
dent's military attache, and two Se-
cret Service men. I

As ihe President walked down the :

aisle or the theatre to tbe stage the j
audience arose and gave continuous;
cheer., waving the thousands of flags;
that bad been provided by the com-
mltte.-. The stage and boxes of :be
theatre had been elaborately deco-
rated with American flags, one of the
features being the display of a ban-
a«r which was lettered "Mt. St. Mary
Coll»Ke 7912 Class." |

While the President was speaking j
• rreater crowd than the one tbat'
beard him was patiently waiting out-;
»Me. The. reappearance of Mr. Taf; j
**• the sljiaal for another ovation.
• hkh continued frotn the time he left
the theatre until he departed from;
ta* rity after speaWIng to the over-!
•"» ra<*»tln« at Park and North •»•- !
»»<r> I'urtnr t i l s stop on PJirM
atrnuc (be President was preesnted j

|

»»b • Urg« boti«uet of flowers. Mr. I
Taft's M*ond «p*#rh Imitrd •bout ten j
»t»«te» and «as an epitome or his'
»*rre»s at the theatre. j

Amid more cheering the President
«<S his party continued the Journey]
ibrouith North avenue, East Fifth i
•feet, and on to WestfieldT where an- j
«*">*r stop was made. Chief Kiely
•sorted the Presidential party aa far]
« Westfleld.

TAFT IS VEHEMENT.

Preaident Snapped MiaKrng Tall-
ing Point at Somcrvill*. N. J.

9 191Z, bjr American Press Association.

MEMORIES OF OLD NASSAU
REVIVED AT CLUB SMOKER

Professor Stockton, of Princeton,
spoke at a smoker of the Plainfleld
Princeton flab held in Truell Halt
last night. He dwelt on the new
spirit of virile scholastic endeavor
for which Princeton has come to
stand as the foremost exponent to-
day. Thomas M. Day, representing
the Yale Club of Plainlield, and Hen-
ry W. Jessup, "86, of the Princeton
Association of New York, also spoke-
Supper was served during which
"Holler Louder" Palston sang and
Dr. Hervey Buchanan told of remi-
niscent stories. At the annual busi-
ness session which preceded the
smoker the following officers were
electedjftr the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, James P. Murray; vice-presi-
dent. Samuel T. Carter. Jr.; secre-
tary, Dudley H. Barrowe, and treas-
urer, Clinton F. Ivins.

UOKS TO JKKMKV CITV.
James N. Steele. who has been

head of the foundry practice depart-
ment at Pratt Institute for the past
thre~ yearn, has t>et-n engaged as in-
structor of foundry prat-tire in t io
new Technical High School of Jer-
sey City. This mean* a much bet-
ter position for Mr. Steele with a

big Increase in salary.

—!'«• Presa w«nf no>

HISTORIC ROCK
MEMORIAL PLAN

Tablet to Be Placed on Site
Where Gen Washington

Saw Hessian Troops.

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN

r. Jarring
3be Conttlbuttnfl EMtor

toe Coftftg

Moral Utopi

AT SEMINARY
PRETTY PAGEANT THOUSANDS WAITING FOR

OL ROOSEVELT'S ARRIVAL

r*. diaries W. MrCatrheii. Whow
HamhaMHt Pnrrha.*mt Kocfc u, Pre-'
« m r It tn Posterity. Writes m
Interesting Description. j

'On tbe southern slope of the pic-
tnesque mountain, back of Dunellen.
.s a lor^e rock, or to be morn ac-
curate, two rocks, which are historic1

landmarks, for standing upon It Gen- j
era! George Washington viewed the |
movements of the Hessian troops in
the struggle for tbe Independence of
the American colonies. Sad to re-
late, the people of this sect lor have
neglected to suitably mark the sit?
for all these years. But now a move-
ment is on foot to place there a tablet
w-ith an appropriate description. T'ae
land on which the rock is was recent-
ly purchased by Charles W. McCutch-
eon, of North Plainfield, for the pa-
iriotlc purpose of insuring its being
unmolested. Continental Chapter
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, of this city, has undertaken the
task of obtaining funds to pay for
the proposed tablet and In order that
all citizens be brought to an under-
standing as to how the rock figured
in the history of the Revolutionary
War, this paper will publish a spe-
cial series of article. , Tlie tit at of

hese, written by Mrs. Charles W.
McCutchen, follows:

Yes, Washington Rock again—TW
past, its present and its future. The
Continental Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution. !s most
anxious that the people of Plainfleld
should be informed on this subject.
Time was when every man. woman
and child in Plainfield knew all about
Washington Rock. But these were
the old days, when John Laing's an-
nual coat of white-wash rendered the
reck a conspicuous object on the
landscape—The good old days, be-
fore that arch-fiend, the automobllist
and his little brother fk-nd. the mot-
or-cyclist, rendered driving an ob-
solete pastime—when golf still slept j
In Scotland, when the Country Club
•*as nc:, when Darby's chief recrea-
tion of a holiday afternoon was to
lave the horse hitched up to the bug-
gy and take Joan for a drive to the
Rock.

What old Plalnflelder doos not re-
member, the alow climb up the hill,
the long golden hour of tbe autumn
lfternoon on top. while the old horse
rested—Why, everybody went to the
Rock in those days! Lovers walked
there — 8und»y-schools picnicked
there. Your best guest was always
:aken there to see the view. But all
hat ig changed now and they even

tell us tbat there are intelligent
dwellers on Hillside avenue and Den-
mark road, who hardly know if there
IK- a Washington Rock.

It Is for the enlightenment of
these as well as for tbe refreshing of
our own memories that we venture
to again direct attention to the claims
of Washington Rock to a place in au-
thentic history.

The picture which accompanies
this article is taken from
a volume entitled "Historical
Collections of the State of
New Jersey" by John M. Barber
and Henry Howe, published in the
year 184 4. It illustrates a chapter
d-^cribing Westfleld, Scotch Plains,
Plainfield—all. by the way. at that
time in Essex county.

"At an elevation of about 400 feet
on tbe brow of rbe mountain in tbe
r. ar of Piainfield stands Washing-

YOUNG WORKER'S ARM
BADLY M 0 6 L E D BY GEARS

With his arm mangled and torn as
the result of having It caagtt in the
?ears of a large milling machine.
James McRea. an employe of tbe In-
ternational Motor Truck Co. la In
Muhlenberg Hospital. It may be nec-
essary to amputate his arm.

McRea is 28 years old and single.
Last night while adjusting a part of
the milling machine upon which be
worked the sleeve of his jacket be-
came entangled with tbe gears, draw-
ing the arm into the teeth. McRea
screamed with pain. Fellow work
men hurried to his assistance, stop-
ped the machine and removpd Me
Rea. He was sent to the hospital
In the ambulance.

He was rushed to the operating
room where Doctors Zeglio and Du-
Bois relieved his suffering as much
as possible. This morning he was re-
•orted as resting easily and if no

complications set In it is hoped that
his arm may Be saved.

(Continued on P«K« »•»

THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH;
"SAVE THE CONSTITUTION"
« laden and perspiring, show-

™*«vl<lence of wearinesa and fatigue
•^id Taft entered the Plainfield

e to be greeted with vociferous ;
Many women "Were pres-

tn the large assemblage which
ed the house throughout the

of the President's address,
y most pronounced plaudits came
* • • them

F Cay Judge William N.
in introducing the President
>o him aa the "defender of
." as a man who saw great!

and dreamt great dreams and,
i

(Continue* on pan 1) i

FORMING A BOOST CLUB
IN THE PASSA1C VALLEY

Energetic steps have been taken
by members of the General Commit-
tee on the Community of Interests of
tbe Passalc Valley toward complete
permanent organization. Spencer L.
Krbneberger presided at a recent
meeting in the New Providence Meth-
odist Episcopal church, at which
there were present representatives of
the New Providence Athletic Associa-
tion, the New Providence Borough
Council, the Junior Order of United
American Mechanics, the New Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal church,
the Berkeley Heights Ptre Company.
the Republican Club of New Provi-
dence Township, the Italian Inde-
pendent Club of Berkeley Heights,
and the Tri-Connty Club.-- \

A temporary* organisation was
formed with Spencer L. Kroneberger
as chairman and Charles Imblmbo as
secretary. A committee on perma-
nent organizations, to draft a con-
stitution, etc.. waa appointed, con-
sisting of Dr. Willis Fletcher John-
son, the Rev. Jesse Lee Peck, and
Mayor Thomaa P. Crane.

Tentative plans for the Fourth of
'illy celebration were discussed, com-
;>risinK a parade and oration in {lie
norning. athletic contests and a
baseball game in the afternoon, and
i band concert, stereopticon picture
'.how and special decorations in the
•veninK It was also decided to com-
bine with the celebration, an "Old
Home Day" gathering of former resl-
ientF Tbe chairman was authorized
o appoint appropriate committees to
TZACutive these plans.

The next meeting, at whi-h per-
nanent organization will probably be
effected, mill be held at the name
•>lace- on Friday evening. May 31 .

MR. NICKERSON WILL
END PASTORATE TOMORROW
Rev. A. C. Nlckerson will rlose his

services u pastor of the I nitarlan
-hurch tomorrow. At th<> morning
service be will preach on t'ie theme.
"The Benediction" On Thursday.
May 30. Mr. and Mrs. Mrfcrrton will
leave for England, whwc they *-J'l
apend tbe summer. He '..111 n<-t re-
enter the ministry.

The pulpit of tbe local church *lll
be filled with supplies n^-l! iho s>im-
mer vacation, and In the fall u «ur-
cesiior to Mr. Nickersor. will r>e
chosen.

Grounds and Building Form
an Attractive Background

For the May Fete.

CROWNINlfTHE QUEEN
Coronation Followed by Entertaist-

BM-nt in Which Her Majc*tjr's
Loyal Subjects Ito a N•saber of
Charming Thiafc*.

The wide lawns, stately trees and
vine-covered walls of the Seminary
made a,most attractive background
for the/May fete which took place
there yesterday afternoon. Man>
friends and patrons of the schooi
gathered to welcome the May queen.
Miss Ruth Timpson. as, attended by
her court, she rode in state to her
crowning. The procession formed at
tbe main school entrance, and. led by
the herald. Miss Marie Boies, made
its way by a winding route arross the
lawns to the play-ground, where,
near a blossom-covered wistaria ar-
bor, the throne was located. The
queen herself rode near the head oJ
the procession upon a spirited whitj
horse, a group of her attendants prf
ceded her, and the gay and fantastic
costumes of her train which follow-
ed, made the marching and counter-
marching a bit of paseantry worth
remembering. Arrived at her throne
the May-Queen was duly crowne-1
and installed in her chair of state.
Her loyal subjects then entertained
her, the herald announcing the
events in a most effective manner.

The first number, "The Winding
of the May-Pole." was given by six-
teen girls whose graceful dancing
won the audience. Tripping about
their flower-crowned May-pole iu
their charming costumes of pink cm1

blue, they made a pleasant picture.
The French court quadrille, which

followed, was pleasing and well ex-
ecuted. The picturesque costumes of
the four women and their attendant
swains njade this number one of the
best.

Sixteen little maids, as frcs'a and
dainty in their white gowns and pink
ribbons as the roses that garlanded
thplr hoops, gave a hoop-drill. Their
graceful poses and good dancing wo:i
for them a round of well-merited ap-
plause.

During an Interlude four clowns
and a clown-horse entertained every-
body. JB-H* Uoir X*icfcBW —

• Fallowing the Interlude the Her-
ald announced "The Comic-Tragedy
if Pyramus and Thisbe," from Mid-
umnier Nlsht's Dream. The pro-

logue was given by Miss Edna Pier-
son Hopkins. The caste of the pla.,
was as follows: Pyramus. Miss Helen
Strong: Thisbe. Miss Dorothy Leal;
Wall. Miss Dorothy Beeken: Moon
shine. Miss Martine Weeks; Lion,
Miss Eleanor Hatch. The parts were
well taken and the audience seemed
much entertained by the comic woes
of the classic lovers.

The entertainment was concluded
by a pretty cotillon figure in which
the whole school joined, winding in
and out under the arbor and about
the throne. In a whirl of color and
motion.

Refreshments were served at the
conclusion of the entertainment, and
tbe afternoon terminated pleasantlj
and informally.

Miss Florence Stuart, the gymna-
sium director, assisted by Miss Edna
Pierson Hopkins and Mile. Aline Du-
»oit. planned and carried out pthc
fete. They are to be congratulated
ipon its u:iq'ia!ified success.

I
Commi e Confident

Will Greet
a Record-Breaking
Ex-President—Auto

to Precede Rally at City Park.

THEOOCRE ROOSEVELT.

Hi

g of the Colonel
as He Started

3 New Jersey Battle.

•V.

Photo by erlcan Press Association.

MRS. ST
"AT H

S GIVES AN
E" TO W. C. T. U.

C;ltAM> Jl'RV ItlNKIt IIKKK.
The I'nion Count1 Grand Jury,

following an inspection of the scene
of the Faber automobile accident on
South avenue. Kan wood, where Peter
Murray was fatally injured sometime
ago. came to this city yesterday after-
noon at 12:30 o'clock and bad din
ncr at the Queen City Hotel.

Mrs. G*>o
avenue,
day afternoj
t» which th.
I?, were e»i
ion also he
time. Mrs.
receiving
Mrs. L. W.i
Jeter and
Those who
were Mrs.
liam Mehlei
sisted by
Crow and
Those who]
{able were,
Mrs. P. H.|
Bodine.

During t
informal pi
niembers ol
appointed
Mrs. T. H.
tained at I
panv san?
We Meet
son heard
over the t

Staats. of Netherwood
an "at Iwmc" yester-

from 2 to 6 o'clock.
embers of the W. C. T.

tally invited. Tbe un-
a cake sale at the same

jStaats was assist"d in
Mrs. Evans C. Conover,
andolpb, Mrs. Charles
s. Valentine t'tzineer.

ured in the dining-room
zabeth Peck. Mrs. Wil-

>eck, and they were as-
is Smith, Mrs. William
lisa Marie Viebrock.

had charge of tile cake
Irs. A. C. Neslcy. Jr.,
3emnett acd Mrs. T. C.

afternoon there was an
jrrani of music. The
he W. C. T. C. were dl&-
•au$*» of the absence of
omlinson. who was de-
,e by Illness. The <om-
;od Be With You Till
.-iin." and Mrs. Tomlin-
e sinning at her hom«
phone.

Rock-
—From an old print.

ALL.MM
The twenty-fourth annual meet-

ing or the Alumni Association <>' the
New Jersey State Normal ami Model
Schools will be held at tbe Mate
School. Trenton. Saturday. Jjnc 15.
After a reception and business meet-
ing in the auditorium, there will 'te
a presentation of Miss Ely's portrait,
the gift of the Model Alumnae. A
program of music and short a<Mr?s-
ses will follow the lunciieon given in
the boarding hall. T':e meeting of
old friends will be the chief fo%tur-».
It is hoped that Normal and Mo.lel
classes of 1907. 1902. 1897 wi;'
make this year a special occasion.

The Junior and Senior Christian
Endeavor Societies will hold a union
meeting at the Congregational
church at 4:30 o'clock tomorrow af-j
ternoon, to which the parents are j
invited. I

LAHT
The Kq

Plainfield
hold its 1
Monday a
of Mrs. D
view terra^
Moy will
City's Nee
or's Stand ij
tbat he wi
great need
more heart
Of all citi*
»o better thi
In the c l iv
»re permit!
Who wo i111
|lie (pieati'ii
ihe meeting!

U.UiK MKKTINCi.
SuffraK" l,«-auue of

d North Plain field v.ili
meeting of the year

rnoon at the re.-fidenc-
J. Thompson, i s Rock-
, at "'• o'clock. Ma>or
ak informally nn. 'The
As Swn From the May.
nt." It i» not unlikely
Indicate that there is H
f dpe|*r Interest and H
o-operation on the part
, both nun and women,
onditionx of living her-

*iM«-ml«Tn of the lraeu.
to brlnt* Invited KUOKI>!

l t ! d I h inlnt<T«'s!<-d In h-.i
t\ iliwiiifFfd. Following;

ea will be 3«TV«-<1.

Moon "»O" Itemooiitratnr and Sjl
Can Arrived. j

Thompson Auto. Co hast Just re- |
ceived their Moon "40" demonstrat- j
ing and show cars. These cars em- !
body every desirable merhanli a! i
feature found in the recognised best j
cars, as well as class, finish and !
style found only in the very high I
prte*"l uirs. Bo sure to see them at;
The Thompson Auto. Co.'s showroom. !

• • • I

HOLY €TT>* AT HOPE.
The oratorio of "Tbe Holy City"

will be given at Hoi* chapel, tomor-
row night. ' The solo parts win be
taken by Thomas Hendry, R«». Fred-
eric E Greene. Miss Eunice Eckert
and Miss Goddard There wit) also
be an addresa by G. Herbert Con did

f;««oline «t l*M Cent* Gallon.
All the leading garages in Plain-

field and Dunellen will soil gasoline
books good for 100 gallons for
$14.50 cash, until further notice.

UITIIIMI
Frank Lit

who applies
prun*wi< k.
i-ense at Dii
Application
.ludec WIJ!ii
the uppli
Daly said tj
one license
Joseph M.
less some fi
ed against
However. h{
yesterday
plication

\VS APPLICATION.
e, of W«-.-ii Front str<"*'.

]fo Judge l>aly. at Ncu
• ;i «hole-ul<> liquor li-
!en. has withdrawn hi.*
hrouuh his counsel,

I A. Coddlnfjton. When
n was made. Jurist-
t he would grant bu;

Dunellen and that to
(aier, of that place, un-

reasons wore prr-s«nt-
e man's personality.

fjset a !i«-arinR down for
the nieaniirae the ap-

(! withdrawn.

Eagerly awaited by his supporters,
and a good many other people who
have felt the Influence of hts per-
sonality and are keenly interested In
the progress of his campaign for a
second Presidential nomination, The-
odore Roosevelt Isapproaehtnc
Plalnflel d this afternoon on the sec-
ond stretch of the third day of his
New Jersey Invasion. He Is expected
to speak at tbe City Park shortly af-
ter 3 o'clock.

The Rooncvelt reception commit-
tee, of which Mayor Moy Is the bead.
is confident of a record-breaking
crowd at tbe park. The weather.
Ideal for an outdoor meeting. Im-
pressed the Roosevelt leaders aa A
highly encouraging manifestation of
"Roosevelt luck."

The Colonel's friends were certain
that the people would give him a
rousing reception which would more
than counteract the Influence of the
enthusiastic welcome extended yes-
terday to President Taft.

There were early Indications that
the committee's expectations for a
great concourse of people at the park
would be fully realized. At 1 o'clock
men and women w*re already head-
Ing for the park, to insure the pre-
emption of desirables places beforo
the platform.

All local arrangements for the for-
mer President's coming are complet-
ed, and the only thing which may
cause delay will bn the demand of
people in other parts of the State
that he stay with them longer than
his campaign managers have planned
for. The Colonel was in Lakewood,
Asbury Park, Long Branch and Perth
Amhoy, this morning, and before ar-
riving in Plainfield is scheduled to
make stops in Rahway. New Bruns-
wick and Bound Brook.

Roosevelt will enter Plainfield by
way of Front street. Prior to the
"necting an automobile parade will
!>e held to further advertise the com-
ing of the ex-President, and after
the parade the antoists will start
toward Bound Brook to meet him.
and escort him in. Allen B. Laing
will be the marshal of the parade,
and he will give tbe directions to
the participants when they gather at
the City Park at ..one o'clock.

It Is probable that Mr. Roosevelt
will be right on time, but If he Is a
Mttle late it will not Interfere with
his making a lenethy speech here,

| as his schedule has been so arranged
i that the next big meeting after leav-
| ing Plainfield will not be beld until
nine tonight «u Elizabeth. Efforts to
learn whether he was adhering to
his schedule or not brought forth thtj
information that he le"- Long Branch
almost on time at 11:17 this morn-
ins. •>

T h e s tand from which the Colon«*l
will speak at the park Is covered with
lags and bunting It is In a part of
the park wh<>re the trees will keep
'he rays of the sun from the heads
of those awaiting the speaker. K
band of music will be on hand to en-
tertain the crowd while waiting.

Yesterday was a hard day for the
Colonel ami his party. He spoke In
a dozen towns \a South Jersey, anil
mound up' with a monster meeting
at the armory at Trenton, attended
by 15,000 poepU?. The autos carry-
ing the party were constantly on the
KO from early in the forenoon until
late in the evening, and after th«j
day was over the Colonel was so en-
rhtreed tbat he said that be felt mire
that he was bound to win In New
Jersey, and in the nation. Former
(iovernor Fort, who was traveling
with lh« party, said tbat in bis forty
yearn' political experience tn New
l<T»ey he had never seen anything
like the enthuxlssm displayed.

(ConttDMtf on page «.>

MIKK KIJ7.AHKTH MINDV.
MIHH Elizabeth Mundy, daughter of

th» lat<- Mr. and! Mrs. Andrew Mun4y
and Hlster of Mrs. Timothy V.- Har-
rington, died at the home of (a« lat-
ter on On-enbrook road, last night,
following a long illness with pul-
monary trouble. Miss Mundy was

| >K.irn at Hartlolrd. Kansas, and dur-
ing the past four years had made her
home with her bister in the borough.
B«std<» Mrs. Harrington, she i» sur-
vived by two oth'-r ulsters, the Mlssetf

| Frances and Anna Mundy, who also
i live here. The body will be sent to-

—Cars to rent by the hour, day or t

we«k. with drive- Service Garage. I
Dunellen. " *

Women's Sbje* Rebuilt, f l . l n . i
at "I*. S. Shoe Repairing Co.," 122 j
East Front strwt. • • • '

Tbe Chrii
the Nether
held at the
kel. 332 Et
Tne^ w e r e j
f r i e n ( 1 , p r e

spent playt|

K. SOCIAL
Endeavor Society of
Reformed church

>me of Arnold E. Finc-
>n avenue, last night,
ut sixty members and

t. The evening was
games.

night to Kansas; City, where on Tues-
day the funeral and burial will tak-
place.

"M«K»* TIUP" A KIT.
Quite a larqe number of people

availed themselves of the opportuni-
ty to see what a, "Trip to the Moon"
was like as staged in the Plainfield

, theatre, last night. Those preeeni
i enjoyed the •{rip" very much Indeed.
(The performance of the local play-
'ers exceeded expectations and rounds
of applause greeted them. Many lo-
cal "gags", were introduced which,
made a hit. .'

the
In outdoor lire? Read' —Advertised MMMM ar* tfe* best.

5the Press sporting page. 1 Read th* Press colnma*.


